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SUMMER CLOTHING
SUMMER TROUSERS

STRAW HATS
OXFORDS

CAPS

You are all acquainted with our good values at our
regular prices. You can easily figure out how much
one-four- th off will save you. .

TONEY & SCRANTON

Summer
Colic

What have you In the house if
you should hare a sudden call
some night for a remedy for

'-- :,:':'.

Cramps,Colic,

diarrhoea, cholera

morbus or sum
mer complaint

r hare something on hand. .Wo
weather as this and you should

,
day , r night during such hot

Ton may have such a case any
hare the remedy.
Bine Hfouritaln Cbollc Remedy

' !" Price 25 cents

Wright Drug Co
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FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
They work directly on the KIDNEYS,

BLADDER and URINARY PASSAGES,
and their beneficial effect is felt from the
start For BACKACHE, KIDNEY and
BLADDER TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM
CONGESTION of the KIDNEYS,

of the BLADDER and
annoyingURIN ARY IRREGULARITIES
they exercise a permanent benefit.
TONIC IN ACTION . Ct'lCK IN RESULTS

rs

A Fresh Supply
of Fruits and
Vegetables

Bananas, orange, lemons,

blng cherrleBj R. Annie cherries,
blackberries, black cap3, canta
loupes.

New potatoes, cabbage, tur-.nlp- s,

beets, raQlshes, lettuce,

green peas, green beans, vrpx

beans, peas, dry onions, green

.onions.

Royal Grocery
H. Pattison, Prop.

Not in the Association
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This Place lVlust be Sold !

An attractive home, sitely location. ; :

f Good new eight room house. Good
; : barn. Family orchard, seven acres : :

i of land. In South LaGrande. This ::

f place must be sold. Call at my ?

Geo. H. Gurrey . . .1
;! ,... . . Real Estate!
-
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DR. SADLER! PROPOCXDS.
FAITH CUBE.

ox

Same Immaterial, Faith la Treatment
Taken Necessary

Fear and faith make and cure a
great many diseases, while the names
Christian Science, Dowleigm, New
Thought and a half dozen other teach-
ings and cults amount to naught, ac-

cording to Doctor William S. Sadler
in his address "Relation .,of mind to
sickness and health." Last night the
rain and threatening weather kept
many away but the two or three hun-
dred present gave rapt attention to.
Doctor Saddler's address..- -

HI convincing arguments hinged
on the fact that the mind, can make
one ill a self evident fact and
therefore can largely be used In the
healing of the same ailment, wnen ne
had finished, be had clearly demon-
strated that it Is not the nan of the
cult, or teaching which heals, or the
man who heads the cult, but the in-

dividual's faith. Liberal illustrations
were given to carry out the thought
"Get your mind off your Imagined .or
real ailments, and you will have gone
a long ways toward curing it, for fo-

cusing of thought on any part of the
body causes an overflow of blood to
that part, resulting in congestion, in- -
flamatlon and related undesirable
conditions," said the speaker. He
went, at some length, into the powers
of modern cults pointing out his rea-
sons for asserting that it matters not
what the cult is called, when It effects
a cure of any disease It .is nothing
more or less that the patient's faith
in the treatment taken, be it medicine
or exercising of mind over matter.

ARRAXGIXG FOlt CnOIR CONCERTS

George P. PyiKr Writes . of . Success
From Toledo, Ohio.

(From Deseret Kswb.)
George D. Pyper, general manager

and advance agent for the New York
trip of the tabernacle choir, writes
from Toledo. O., under date of July 3
that he is meeting with fair auccess
In arranging the details of the Itiner-
ary of the choir while n route to the
American Land and Irrigation exposi
tion, to be held In New York, Nov. 3

to 12. Reporting his trip In the order
of the cltiea visited he writes that he
was unable to arrange for the appear-
ance of the choir in Cheyenne, while
on his eastward trip buf that definite
arrangements may be made for a con
cert there while on the way home. At
Omaha all details for a concert have
been completed. The' choir will ap-

pear there on the evening of Oct. 25.

The appearance of the choir at Des
Moines is uncertain. If satisfactory
arrangement cannot be made to give
a concert there, the choir will proceed
to Chicago where arrangements have
been made to appear for two succes
sive . nights in the Orchestral hall.
which is well adapted to the require
menus of a musical concert such ai
will be given by the Salt Lake singers.

SHAKE IT OFF
Rid Yourself of Unnecessary Borden

Don't hear unnecessary, burdens.
Burdens of a bad back are unnec

essary. , ,

Get rid of them,
Doan's Kidney Pills are for bad

backs; . ,

For lame, weak and aching backs;
Lots of greatful endorsement to

prove their worth.
C. S. Howard, 1614 W. Webb St.,

Pendleton, Oregon, says; "For fif
teen years I had a great deal of troub
le from a dull pain through the small
of my back and left side and during
the past there was numbness under
my shoulders. I was unable to lie
comfortably on my back and I was
bothered a great deal by too frequent
passages Of the kidney secretions. Af
ter several well-know- n remedies had
failed to help me, I took Doan's Kid-

ney Pills tiKH they relieved all my
troubk. I am greatful to this remedy
for Its good work."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo
New York, eole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's anJ
take no othr.

0 $ ooo
,i ; BOYS '

ONE SHARE OF TWO THOUSAND
DOLLARS I shall give to every boy
who sells to ten of his friends a
standard five-ce- nt article every week ! J
hub summer. in addition to the
big prize A REGULAR INCOME is
assured. ' Make a list of ten names
names and address. Bring it with
you.,. You needn't miss ball game
or fishing trip. Bring your parents
If you choose. Come early. M.
aenbaum, 1402 Sixth street. La
Grande, Ore.

FURNISHED ROOMS 'Modern. Tel- -.

ephone red 1571, 2002 Adams and
Oak. J

LOST Silk bag ontalning two purses,
, between Crawford boarding house
and park grounds. r' Leave at Ob--j

server.-- : - -
4, at v

FRO RENT Six modern rooms. Tele-
phone Main 89. v

FOR SALE Young pony, safe and
gentle. Just right for young chil-
dren. F. D. Haisten, furniture store

"- v- -t
-

LOST Between La Grande and Fox
hill a No. 2 Brownie kodak. Finder
please return to 1606 Sixth street
and receive reward.

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms at
1808 Third street. Phone Red 3952

FOR RENT-T- wo fuiniihul . house.
1'tjing ron--.- anj ;r unf'trulshed
bft'iooms a 1808 Third street. Ta!e-- I
'line Red 3iZ2.

LOST Between La Grande and Perry
. black velvet purse with letter M

Small change, letter and
pin inside. Finder please notify
1422 Z avenue. .

FOR RENT Two furnished roms. Ap-
ply Mrs. John Wilson, 1204 N

STRAYED To my place one mile east
of La Grande, one hay mare 1,200
lbs., brand W. P. left thigh. Owner
can have same for amount of this
ad. and keep of horse. C. M. Gra-

ham.

FOlTsAlETiaibtr claim near rtil-roa- d.

ddress Ob.:c-rve-r. 7-- 1 to S- -I

FOR RENT Furnished
Sixth street. J

room. 1606

FOR SALE Dry chain wood in any
quantity. $1.50 per cord at the Per-

ry yards. Grande Ronde Lumber
company Pe.rry, Ore.

FOR SALE 1,000 cords wood, also
fence posts, telephone poles, etc., In

standing timber. Eight miles from
" La Grande. Address Wm. Burnap,

La Grande, Oregon. 6-- to 7--

LOST Ladles' gold , watch, wth fob
attached. Finder return to this of-

fice and receive suitable reward.

wetw.vn i) and 13 rear eld to Jo:n
. the Boys' Savers' club. Call at the i

8

laundry and I will tell you all about
It A. B. Chrery, mgr. Cherry's
New Laundry. .

Dukhers Wagon
Shop

No Horse Shoeing
Wagon repairing a specialty.
If your Tires need resetting
give us a calt, Second-ha- nd

Buggies, Hicks and Camp
Wagons for sale.
Red 42.

OCONNELL'S
Cigar Store

Pool, Billiards, Cigars, Tebac
co and Soft Drinks best and
most complete line of cigars In
the city.

Observer's Coast League base,
hall scores every day there's a
game.

Corner Depot and Jefferson St.

Pints, per dozen
..--.

Quarts, per dozen

l--z gallons, per dozen

reel Free

XaO

! !i

with each dozen Jars One box of 25c toilet .'soap

free'

45c Jeiiy ulctasea, dozen

-- Free!

J Mason Rubber, three dozen ,;:..,...,....,42$c

D A L f O N S--
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J H. PE1RE,

La Grande's Leading
Jeweler

Opposite Land Office Adams ATeane.
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Fresh Fruit and Vcg.

tables for Sunday

Watermelons Wax Beans

Cantaloupes Tomatoes

Logan Berries Cucumbers

Blackberries Turnips

Strawberries Green Peas

Raspberries Lettuce

Ripe Bananas Beets

Grape Fruit Cabbage

Oranges New Potatoes

Bing Cherries New Onions

Phone Main 43
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